BCLNA Bus Tour to Oregon
July 9 – 11, 2019
This mid-week, three-day excursion will comprise of 2 days of tours at nine nursery operations in the
Willamette region of Oregon. The purpose of this tour is to assess existing, new and emerging nursery
practices and technologies, engage with peers and Oregon nursery professionals and of course, have
some fun along the way.
This one-of-a-kind, guided excursion is a comprehensive, educational and highly entertaining way for
growers and horticultural professionals to visit key Oregon nursery locations with fellow
horticulturists. Guests will be able to visit the major horticultural companies that distribute nursery plant
materials and supplies and get a first-hand look at new and emerging nursery practices and
technologies in the top nursery growing region in the United States.

Itinerary

Day 1: We board the bus bright + early, get breakfast in Washington and drive to the first nursery stop
for lunch and a tour. This is followed by the second stop of the day and eventually we continue south to
the Oregon Garden Resort to check in and explore local restaurants and brew pubs in Silverton, Oregon.
Day 2: A jam-packed day with a day of five tours throughout the region with lunch along the way. After
returning for the evening, guests will be treated to a dinner event with local horticultural professionals for
a casual opportunity to connect.
Day 3: After breakfast and checking out of the hotel, we will be visiting the last two nursery operations
with lunch planned before returning back to BC.

Accommodations
Special room rates of $99.00 per night have been secured at the spectacular Oregon Garden Resort
please book before June 9, 2019!
Book your room reservations online by following the instructions below:
The Guest Room rate is $99 plus tax. We will hold the rooms in the room block until June 9th, 2019.
At that time we will release any unreserved room back into our general inventory. After that we can still
extend the group rate to new reservations but will not be able to guarantee room availability.
Go to www.oregongardenresort.com .

Guests will be prompted for a Group ID: BCLNA
Please follow the steps below to access online reservations:


Under "Your Place To Dream" choose your dates and then press the black "BOOK NOW" button.



You will be redirected to a new page. You will see room types that are available at full rate. Above
these pictures is an “ADD CODE” option. Click on this and a box will drop down.



Choose “GROUP ATTENDEE” and then enter your group code: BCLNA



You may be redirected to a calendar page. If so, re-select your dates for check-in & check-out then
press the blue button that says “UPDATE DATES OF STAY”



Choose which room type you would like and then press the “ADD ROOM + CHECKOUT” button to
complete



The final page will ask for all of your information to finalize.

Guests may also call our reservation line to make room reservations at 503-874-2500 Ext. 0.
If you or guests should have any special room requests or complications please also feel free to contact
our Reservation Manager at 503-874-2508.

